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iUtlCKr OF TJZJÜ MJLÇM MOM XMM 
rwo ruo va Airy,

the old lady.
Ü) » 1■ni52 aeo with

INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT.O
Temperary Frenslw» S* King M. IM.CMet Wllfi

—The finwllmperted port and sherry wlaee 
et 82.60.13.00,83.50. 84.00,84.60, $3.00 end 
88.00 per gallon. The oholoeet native wine 
la the Dominion In Ceaeord grape eafl Ce. 
tawbe82.00per gallon or 88.60 pardon at 
Mara à Co.,280 Queen etreet wait, near 
Bevwley etreet edz

SIXTH T]Qeoago Luther, et Syraouee, hae been trying 
to make a match on behult of John Brewer 
with Fred *rb, but the negellatloni hare fallen 
throiigli and tàe men are calling each other 

Jmttermtti a Syracuse Herald
gSSratf.'tersS
alUoed maM atthe Half-way House ae O riffle,

?*?*•.y»M*^rb and Penroe^SSb'hae
defeated both Carver and Bog ardus and has

reoenar. They raperi^tofl^cetht Cana
dians, and It was fired for Krb to lose, but the 
Canadian» knew a leetle too much and Messrs. 
Krb ana Fenrarn were left,

(eartery’a WeadeHnl Wlsdem. 
Courtney eaya: "I think the greeted trouble 

with Henlanle that he bee too many boete. and 
lack. Dare Ward to look after him and brace

NO SECÜR I T Y
®*n»k era Tmaaeea gu ■■epreet Highly Important

AUCTION SALE ,
Of New end Second-hand Furnl-

,-m .;U," mMAiW .A .’
ON THURSDAVPlil. 29TH,

dwlans and coreaijwe, whatnots, Bookcases, 
handsome Portiere Curtain» and Poles, Dining

awsArcs
D nine Tables, Garden Tool». Lawn Mower, a

ppieea
Order. Alto on amount of wb*6 it m.y con- 
cern. the Table Furnishings, oto., of the dining
room Of n Restaurant, consisting of Cutlery, 
Electro-plated Ware, China, Crockery, Qlnae- 
wnre. Nnpktne. Table Linon, et* Alee to bo 
offered without reserve a consignment by açsssU3i»ærs£t
Also à consignment oiTFivo Thousand Choice 
Cigars.

^xOBBSaam^
oaab.

Mon of Voratga Tarbes at the •. «, f. 
Meeting -iarnhu Ass—Uttoa Base-

;
What Careful and Economical Maaagement bed daw Mr our Insured ta 1b» pest,i

73i ban. a "a v- a KF orLtwtaoir. April 18,—The grant mon for the 
Two Thousand Guineas Stakes, for 3-yenr-olds, 
war run to-day »t Newmarket First Spring 
Meeting, and was won by the Duke of Weat- 
minster's bay colt Ormonde. Mr. Vyneria bay 
colt Minting, who was favorite In the betting, 
camo in second and Prince SoltykoTa chestnut
colt Mephlsto third.

« ' » .Policy No. MOO. on the life of » & A., 10-y -------------------
Premiums psid...... .......... ...............................•WKi'S

annnai<prominms S*£u»“Vlih interest U i pïr «ni.' ' '^i^ind^ &ÏÜ

10 years, would amouiit to..»........... ... ,^...«.^0..^..................... »*,••••' 75$2£*$«
All* PMèent to....:. ....................................... ............................... ’•......... «WH»

i OBBAP nrs'n'xt-dLiirozi.

^Wprtloy No. «71. on the USMA.'M OJILm All life Plan. lmawdT*7t

Proflîa’ôf*sêôôhiqnin'qnënaiàd-period ending Deo.'3Î»‘ applied "as tempwsry 
reduction. .............................................................. .......... ........................ ..

ej<«feftu^MhSLflT-?S£"
available. SAFETY AND LIBERALITY COMBINED.

1 P*Ç. SI. UM, per InspranoeUna Book-..»..t.;............
Lisbiliti^s to policy LoldAn....... m.... .,.»•#•••••• ••••*• ,••••••* ».

M

'MM MtLBLAM MOTWai To the Pebtle.
—A large assortment of English and Ameri

can walking eanee In every style and price.

: MÈ8M.3
noma.TheIB REQUIRED At

Special discount to K. of L.JI and A. Q. U. W.
bïiS

The Beet Hae I. Make ef Ik 
—Money kept In the pocket is apt to grow leas 

everyday.
Money put away In a drawer or an old stock

ing is a loadstone for thieves.
Mans.- not Into n bank map 6e a prudent step, 

bm at be t It aoenmnlatea slowly. r 
Money put In a bouse and lot is a safe and 

profitât. i Investment If yon buy from Grant <6 
Webatw.ee King east. M6x

i.

Make Objecta to 
a Pretty «Med At

mi pmi

ISSv
( Teddlngtoa’l Derby) 
J by Orlando (Derby)

(8t,&^e‘POre-

Stock well 
(Legw)

î- ■awa, April M.
8M)

when”» sùtiîkrger ' amount of ‘ «asete* will tiI Marigold lands by the whs 
xm-servativee boftg < 
trative. This woe the 

evening asm
if the vole aa Mr. Lae

sfi la L1'

CARPETS, OILCLOTfîS
zacbcunTjnrs,

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
BABY CABBÏA6B8.

Silks and Dress Goods 
wMroSfttr^ni*d'
107; QUEEN STREET WEST

•» ‘
eeW.eo $1,4W,RCT 

«*• , lpMvIrgThormanby I'KSffit ^ 
(Derby) 1 Alice Hawthorne, 

( by Malay Moloch

f5. bulk Kent.inhering.
—There la probably no bettor relaxing 

remedy lor atiff jointe, contracted oords, 
and painful congestion, than Hpgyard’a 
Yellow Oil. It oured Mrs. John Slddall, of 
Or toe. Ont, . who was afflicted for years 
with contraction ol the bronchial pipes and 
tlgbtnaaa of the cheat. It la the great 
remedy for Internal or external pain. 246

him npjnat before ho goes Into a raw Ned 
may day what he pleases, but he never has 
been »o good a man since he broke with Ward 
•• when he had him look after every little

^nVHeV°-W“ “ mUd*
in the bonk

.il... $ 188,717
». A BAIKW, City Agent. J. K. MACttONALB. Managing Blr^etor.

Surplus to policy holders........... .. . • O tv* e'Va « • . » • •
.nd the ovation he

/ Gladiator, by Par-
J than.

lP*UU^ ^1»,

Redshank, by Sand- 
book.

mthnslantie as that 
ras “not * 
aneously emanated frem

Ellen Home ttm-blsauooen as to hia own aktll 
, « h“ made mistakes since he
loft Ward that he would 
had had the old
Australia was one.________
was the moot foolish thing _ __ _
p»»w ho could not win, but Hanlnn can do 
better than be did that day.™

QUINN,
rr,., tub rv,f'

SHIBTMAKER

toV ,
would not have made If be

ttiS«Rkh%SS
iah thing he ever did. I

fit e
Sweetmeat Sir Hector Laagevta j 

the Memorial of the 
I theTrovarnment and
JAv Royal

i :—If you are oontemplating making a trip to 
Europe, remember the lose of the steamship 
Odhgon and invest a few dollara In a policy In 
the Accident Insurance company of North 
America. Med land ft Jones, Equity Cham
bers, to Adelaide street oast, are the general 
agents, and their telephone number Is 1067.

o Pantaloon, by Cae-! CjtlB BY TKNBKI
aks.; âa . c —

Tenders addressed to the undersigned will 
be received at the City Clerk's Office up to
tuehSaT, THE t 
fOTthe^rarcbase of

Baseball Yeaterdny.
AtNbwYork: New York, Î r„ 4 Mu,So.; 

Newark, I t, 2 b.h., 1 eu 
The Rochester nine at Elmira were defeated 

m a close game, the Klmirana getting In saves 
runs in the first three innings.

The American Association championship 
games to-day were :

On Staten Island : Metropolitans, 8r„ 7 b.h„ 
8 e. ; Brooklyn. « r.. 7 b.h., 1 e.

At Baltimore :
Athletics. 8

W- Jocose trel.
Banter, by Master AiW. W. FIRL1T & GO.,«â Henry.

z
Mr. White'«trodaoad i 
iblie lend* of British Cal 
riadletion el the Law! 
nd n find 
In reply to 
aaplean said that

„4Jrw«K«kn Akl JllgPW

PSHHaffl
Physician, by Brn- 

tnudort
Morsel, by Mulatto.! y246

on the West side of Tecumeeih

SgMu! «oty^wf -sasfiŒ
of the same which expires an the 1st day of 
January, 1806. and oontaine a covenant for re
newal on the uaunl terms. The lot hae » front- 
ago of 47 feet 6 Inches on Teoumseth Street 
and run» eastward to a point about *36 feet east 
of Temimseth Street The lot adjoin»the Grand 
trunk Railway track and is conveniently 
located tor manufacturing purposes Farther 
information may be obtained upon epnUontionsisSim^ -

. ^ . .J. B. «OVBTEAD,
City cinrk'a <f»o* Toro" to.r ApS^thTSsfi.

w I The Cura
AVCTIONEISS..■ Yliry lake the Lend.

Upholstering Ir one of the fine arts. To 
bo a good upholsterer, means that a man must 
not only be a good workmen, but that he must 
have a certain amount of good taste. T. F. 
Cummings ft Co., in Tonga street, take the 
lead In Toronto» They turn out none but first 
class work, work that cannot be excelled. 
Indies' work made up to order. Drawing
room takes a specialty. 2t6x

HAS5
THE NOBBIESTI riTAKOtAh.Mira Agnraf«Br«2: * 

1 Agnes, by Clarion.
™..«c*Br..Tib^uTr’7r- • ^ lfc;
At Lnuityllla : Loni.vffie It, 6 b.h„ 8 e.; 
At S^Ëonfa : *BrowmL"

'TînTBÎîgÏNÏBS man 'wî¥!r^68ob~¥Q
/V Invest can make from twenty-tive to
f»BÏÏ.n,ft s:.f«oC£fet*^
Toronto»

Of the greatest ■ XConcert Company that bat ever 
Vltked Toronto. fQ-It:

Pi tub
At St. Louis : Brownt, 7 r., II Ml, do.; da. 

oinnati, Jr.. 4 bub. 2 e.

(theSmLOrmonde made bis appearance late la the 
reason as a 2-year-old. That he Improved 
rapidly aa he ran out hit races ii certain, and 
three successful efforts saw him retire Into 
winter quarters unbeaten. Ormonde is a well- 
built bay oolt of commanding site,- standing 
fully sixteen hands, but free from lumber, and 
all over a raoehoree of power and might That 
he juat failed to give Kendal 71 hu when tried in 
the week prior to the Middle Park Plate was. It

a little “green,* be had no difficulty 
at the finish In cutting dawn the speedy Mod- 
wena In a Poet Sweepstakes over the Brelby 
stakes Course at Newmarket, in the middle iff 
October, this being hie first appearance in 

_ It la true that an excuse may be found 
Modwena in the "heavy going and the elr- 

eumeten# of Its being ber second race in the 
i* day. But the etyle In which Ormonde 

tirade away from her when asked, impressed 
everyone, and that Modwena was In form at 
the time, was proved by ber winning 
Challenge Stakes two days after with

361
ived.
Mr. Orton wanted Me

A T6 PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON^Mtr^ar^ =-“• UBA'* General Heirs.

The Syracuse Stars played the great New 
Baglaad League Club, the Newark», at baseball 
on Monday and were beaten bvôtoL

Teenier, a Boston despatch says, has accepted 
Hanlan e challenge for a race at Rocaaway, 
N.Y., for 81000 a aide during the first week in 
June.

Ormonde, the winner of the Two Thousand 
Guineas yesterday, la the meet fashionably- 
bred 3-year-old that baa captured that event for 
years.
Club was heff Tuesday night to decide upon 
a design forth» Club's Cup for the Internatioo- 
M Strâm Yacht Races. The design adopted 
will ooat 810,000 and will be a handsome vaseu

John L. Sullivan and Oharlra Mitchell have 
anraagsd for aa 8 round glove fight, to take 
Place in Chicago on June 7. Mitchell baa also 
signed articles with Jack Burke for a small 
glove fight, 8 rounds, on May I&

I human Ross, the athlete, was beaten the 
other day in a broadsword contrat, end became 
so angry that be pitched into Ills opponent in 

and aoparently tried his best to 
lull him. The spectators broke into the arena 
end stopped the fight. Both 
•Iderably cat

gfe SfiîteS’ffla ada^îmi

Madden was thrice knocked over the ropes. 
Otonoy lost the match by a foul blow. The men 
will fight again.

William CL Yorfce, the banker of H.nl.t.

John Teemer la ont with another challenge

timn comes Hanlan win row him, and when 
hedoes in my opinion it will be a “eold day for

This smma Yorke has bet $300 on the Chicago# 
~ f toe New Yorks at bssebaU for the 
National League pennant
-1 ho Toronto Rowing CJnb has two good, 

fK°n*.m°rterf?1 boate-> aptondid order, that

LEHMANN-MUSIN-RUMMKL.Noat Nsiale.
—Persons having real estate to rail are to-

they will ha pnbliahed In their spring Hat free 
of expense. No charge Is made unless sale is 
effected through them. U6x

T ActIhUILDlNG LOANS NEGOTIATED—NO
Y^Sroit Bl8T * rolEn™’ » Aroede-
(TllSlldlX AYiiEEM AV-LANlfYdfeNTS

ikia-^MRIBaSir&Wto^2
24 Adelaide etreet east- . .

vet others on si
POSITIVELY THEIK LAST APPEARANCE.- Sir11

-k Mr.
(Bveral 
bom tii.

RESERVED BEATS $1.00,I Last «10
—Because I did not buy my harness from the 

Canadian Harnset Co., IN Front Street East, 
opposite Hay Market Take my advice and 
don't yon do the same. They have the finest 
and largest stock of hand stUchal harness in 
the Dominion. All made on the premises. 
They guarantee every set I won’t get left 
next time. . x246

J^rsïl» we CUNNH

Of JOHN RAE MUNRO, Deoeased.

Pursuant to 46 Vie,, Chap. ». Out. noticeI» 
hereby (given that Creditor» ana all other per
sona having any clainiaoi-demanda against the 
Estate of John Rae Monro, late of the City of 
Toronto, ia the County of York. Eequlro. de- 
hnaaed, who died on or about ttie 12th day of 
April, A.D. 1886, are hereby requited to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to

and sold on commission, estates managed, 
mortgagee negotiated, rente collected. No. 23 
Toronto street, Toronto» Telephone No. HW»

H“is,*Js|ao5X^a"£
furnace agsuta-Is.ua marriage Uoansea- 
-W oney to loan, short date notes discounted 
—68 King street east.
TALG1N BCHOFV - UAKUielEK - M 
1J Church street. Toronto, hen money to loan. 
d 3 EOllGE N. MURRIBUN— KKA1, ESTATE, 
J.H insurance and General Steamship agent : 
Fire end Life Insurance efi'ected ; rente and 
accounts collected ; money to loan on life 
policies and other securities; loans negotiated.

id en ce sottetted. Room : 16, Mtffi- 
BuHdlng», 31 Adelaide street east.

as yet heard nothin*, 
ipacting the offira ol 
judiciary .y.Um of 
oth'era, Thera wan

|lBuMralptlon lists now opso St Nnrdhelmit’e 
Miéofliceof Secretary. W. y. Tasker, 118 Yon ,/
puiUUMHVAH) 8f « IKi¥.

Y <

blfaZ Mr. MeLelenthe Amerloen Yachtk
Her The Latitea,

—The great secret of beauty la pure 
blood. Eruption and all blotohes-that die. 
figure the faoe, may he quiokly cured by 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Annie Heath, ef 
Portland, certifies that she was cured by 
thb remedy, alter suffering for two year».

A *■ a TORR1NGTON, CONDUCTOR.

The
MORS ST VITA. Ill amending tka 

id disonmed tira
cnee rone at ebv

the Great

H PAVILION, MAY 4th. RICHARD H. R. MUNRO.

M York Chambers. No. 2 Toronto .treat. To
ronto, Executor, on or before the

SEVENTEENTH DAY OF MAT. AU K4

Ormonde la tiie property of end wan brad by 
the Duke of Westminster. HO is by Bend Or 
rot of Lily Agnes (the winner of the Northum
berland Plate of 18741 and through Ms giro 
traces back to Stockwell, Teddtngton, and 

_ Thormanby, and through his dam to Macaroni, 
Sweetmeat, Gladiator. Pantaloon, Physician, 
and Btrdoatcber. In the Interval between the 
two Newmarket back-end meetings, Ormonde, 
who had remained at headquarters, seemed to 
pome on rapidly, and gave evidence of so 
much improvement that when pulled 
nut for the Criterion Stakes odds of 6 to 4 were 
■aid on him. and be won very easily In a field of 
six. of whom Oberon was second and Mephlsto 
Ihird. Then followed, two days afterwards, 
he Dew hurst Plate, and this, too. he won In the 

style of a thorongh racehorse, his stable com- 
santon, Whltefrier, in receipt of 4 lbs. being 
-eoond four lengths away, and ahead in front 
of Murdock, with Gay Hermit, Johnny Whim 
"lie, Mias Jammy, dueling, and others in the 
field. This was Ormonde’s last appearance in 

' publie, as Immediately after the Dewhurst 
Plato he went into winter quarters.

Ormonde’s engagement list this year is an ex
ceptionally full one. comprising the Derby. 
Leger and sixteen or eighteen other events. If 
therefore, he remains sound, there appears 
every possibility that he wiU repeat the record 
or West Australian, Gladiateur and Lord Lyon 
and score the triple event—the Gainons, Derby 
and Leger. Ia toot, it would Mem, that the 
only question he has now to successfully 
answer is—oen he beat Mr. Robert Peek's un- 
beaton The Bard, by Petrarob—Magdalene, 
who did not start in the Guineas, but Ts much 
fancied, although only standing 16.21, tor the 
Derby.

î
1

Nowlhelmar’»and<MMa8sl 8ucSwa? 
Qiusoruu noise.

24S at Messrs. for IntersCorrPatent Applied Par. champ's
Toronto. Committee on a.

r^K ‘h. raid he had a 

n view to whs» had brae 
In former years ia regard I 
1881 the Syndicate had so 
Eminent and bad obtatosfi

-A led for a patent on the 
bet The success 
this light-weight

wire brim silk and n 
attending the iotrodi 
hat is extraordinary.

all-over 
action of T/SSSKKffiSSESES

Wm. A. Lee Sc Son, Agent» Western Fire and 
Marine Assurance company, 10 Arielairis »t.

ONEY TO LEND-FOY ft G WYNNE, 
Solicitor», 31 Adelaide street east.

ÔNEY TO 1A)AN—ON MORTGAGES, 
Endowments, life policies and other se

curities: Jenna C. MoGck. Financial Agents 
•nd Holley Broker. 6 Toronto street.

onBYTo any amouNTadVaN^d

per cant acconDng 
No couimlwloo.

efA statement In writing of their nemos and ad
dressee, and the full particular, of their 
or demands, and ef the aeeuritiee. if any, held 
by them. And further take notice that after 
the said date the said Executor will proceed to 
distribute the aerate of the said deceased among 
the partira en tit,eu thereto, having, regard only 
to such claim» ef which notice ha* been gi ven 
as above, required and the said Executor will 
not be liable fur the raid assets, or any part 
thereof, to any paraon or persona of whose 
claim or claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by him at the aforesaid date.

RICHARD M. R. MUNRO.
Executor.

ROYAL GRENADIER THEATRICALS.

This evening] end Saturday evening. Frob- 
mens Greet New York Comedy - 

Company in OURSL

claimsedx

HINT'SBe ward.
—11000.00 reward will be paid to any one that 

will produce e General Middleton or Brave 
Hoy brand of cigar» that are not made of blear 
Havana fillers manufactured by 

IRegtotored.] W. B. Dobson.
246x_________ -150 King Street East.

—Stanton'a bunbeame—beautiful IlUto photo
graphs on tinted mounts—81 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street. AU other else» at lowest priera 
for first-class work. $46

—F. H. Set ton. Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open tllj 9 p.m. 248

—Thompson's Pile and Costive Carp earn
I0.6VWy CMfc______ xtf

4.»

tl■Wto •Tenl5!jwa^rdw mtitiw. Blto Cened»

AT LOWEST PRICES for
Charge of Batoefae st each perforaumofc Box 

plan now opan.
I ‘

K vu on first mortgage of Toronto 
from five to sev

to security. No MSB
Soileltor»'fees very reasonable. & R. Clarks, 
Barrister, Solicitor. Conveyancer, oto.. offices. 
76 Yonge street north-east corner of Yonge

înSasë8iaaa.,.k»jHu „»h-
iTJL 1SH Canadian Leant and Investment 
company (limited) Is prepared to pay the high- 
rat price for any amount of good mortgages. 
Apply to R. H. Tomlinson. Manager, 30 A de 
laies street east Toronto.
TVfONEY TO LOAN-d_ÀND 6*-ON CITŸ 
1V.1 and farm property ; mortgagee pnr- 
chaead ; stocks and securities bought wad told 
on commission. Kkkstkmxn ft Grbbnwood,

m,JONEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
ivl at 6 per oqnt: Straight loans: no com
mission; mortgagee [bought MoMURRICH ft URQUhaET, 12 York Chamhera. Toronto 
street
78* ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
IVI security; Urge or small su ma: lowest 
current rates of Interest; MAOLAUKN, MAC- 
DONALlh ^ MERRITT ft SHEPLEY. 28

S200.000 ro,l^provM*2nJSd*c?ty

property. -'Nooommiseion. Real estate bought 
end sold. J. A. Caution ft Co.. Estate and 
Financial Agents. 62 Klmt street

$200,000 ^uassDte wss
;s^n»rgood Kurils: &&
advances and reasonable terme No delay. 
Clients buainraaprlrsto. S. R. CLARKE. Bar
rister. 76 Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and King streets.

sT. PAUL'S R. A. CBAPTKJB.

G. R. CL& sa» to the Electors ¥Dated 28 April, MSP. 444NO. 66
It*

the^•TICE N CBKD1TOBJ4,

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of the sutaffi of Oetario, 46 Vie., 
chajx 9. toaU creditor» and others having claims

ÔF
by

The Grand Z and Grand Superintendent T D 
will be present to aw the R. A. degree exem
plified.

All the Companions are hXpectsd to Attend. 

by order of toe Jvx,

ofSt. Paul’s Ward. ,l*V
SACRED SONGS.

246 J,Oalvart............. ...................................
Peace, Perfect Peace..................
«-lory to Thee Mt God...............
The Kino of Love........
Hark Mt Soul..................
Light in Darkness........
At Vespers................................................ Tostl 40o
peace Troubled Heart................Plnsutl 40o
Give Me Thy Love (Ave Marla).. Welling» 40c 

Of all mnifc dealer*, 
oeipt of marked price by

THE ANGLO-CANADIAN

::&s:aa
...;:|SSjod 40c 

• Gounod 40c 
..Cowan 50c

Your Vota and Influença ora 
respactfnUy ttoucuad for*b. Intro May l next « 

>afara July L Oyro 
aafiela—L:* * * 
ronld be » 
il acres as 
ralsh tbs h

P. SPARLING, 
___________Scrihe K.OVH own COUMTJtr. FRANK TURNER,CATHARINE BRENNAN;

Of Ormonde, Tom Cannon, writing of He 8- 
y ear-old form, said: “If asked to name the East 
of the year, it would be difficult to give a 
reason why another eon of Band Or should not 
merit the distinction. This, of oouree. Is Or
monde (Bend Or—Lily Agnesi, who first came 
ont in the Second October Meeting, and heat 
Modwena. After this he won his two races in 
the most handsome fashion, and he has every 
appearance of a hoiee that will go on. Hale 
eaid to he a very good-tempered horse, and 
that Is all in his favor. Ormonde ia a rich hey, 
nearly, if not quite, sixteen hands high, with 

1 feet and lags, plenty of length from Up to 
a little light on the flanks, perhaps, at 

present, bat on the whole as good a specimen of 
a 2-year-old as could be frond. H he keeps 
his promise he will grow into e beautiful 
3-year-old. nod the horse that beats him wtU 
be something very far Indeed from the com
mon. In the face of Minting and Saraband, 
Ormonde deserves his position of first favorite 
for the Darby, though to take 11 to 2 seven 
months before the race la folly. On the Middle 
Park running it most he difficult to any which 
will have the better of it when Minting and 
Saraband meet again. Minting was quickest 
out of the dip, and getting first run waa never 
quite caught, but Saraband waa going the 
stronger at the finish, and the chance** are that 
when next these two are opposed to each other. 
Saraband will reverse the Middle Park run- 
ting and win. It la impossible to get a direct 
line about these two and Ormonde; but from 
hie make and shape, and the atvle In which he 
gritepa ft Isvery^fikeÿ that he may prove him-

Of Minting, the second horse, Tom Cannon 
says : “He is an exceptionally handsome colt, 
a trifle heavy shouldered, but if they move well 

. it ia no disadvantage to have them a bit thick 
there, after the manner of Touchstone, as there 
is the more room for the heart and Innas to 
work.”

Of Mephieto, the third in the race, Tom 
.emeries: “Mephisto (Robert the Devil—Meg 
Merrilles), though the son of suoh a good 
stayer, does not seem likely to grow into a 
stayer himself. He is leggy and light, weak 
behind the saddle, with light thighs, no pro
pelling power; and horses so made seldom 
■toy.

PARLOR SUITES IMaras ef General Interest Eeaelved by
stM■all and wire:
of liraJ8ALDERMANinto of Toronto, widow, who died on or 

about January 26, 1886, to deliver or send
, , post, prepaid, to the undersigned ho- 
Heitors for the i Executors of the will 
of tee raid deceased on or before May 16 1886, 
a statement of their names and addressee, and 
full particulars of their claims, duly .attratoti 
with the vouchers upon white they are based, 
and a statement of all securities (If any) held by 
them, and immediately after said date the said 
Executors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
Which notice ahall nave been given aa above 
required. ■ '

or mailed free on re- ■
t ofio: IproiST. PAUL’S WARD.byago.

I»h

The corpse of an unknown half entra by 
wows has been found in the woods near 
Woburn, Quebec.

At Caeeelman on the Canada Atlantic track 
Mra Monette was ran over and killed by a 
freight train.

Robert Preston, of Ashton, suicided on Mon
day by cutting his throat with a razor.

A St. Catharines' man named Mather 
attempted suicide by swallowing Pari» green. 
Medical assistance was procured, but be is not 
out of danger yet.
,Ylnnira* is erecting a monument in memory

Wh° teU U“* ,pclB*' whUte

First Clltee Material Work
manship Guaranteed. 246Music Publishers' Association, Ltd. ;

M «.
» CHURCH STREET. TORONTO. 146 1

To the Electors of St 
Paul’s Ward.T.R CHUNGS & CO., wh> MA KHI AO US. 

BICKNELL-KAPPKLK—At Cayun. on 
the 26th Inst, by the bride's father, James Pick; 
nell, of Hamilton, Barrister-et-law, to Clara, 
third daughter of the Rev. & Kaflpela.

1>KA TH8.
MOORE—At Hamilton, Ont. on Wednesday,

ÎJSS

EB4 •tre1 ' l349 Ypnge Street. *iLadies and Gentlemen
A vacancy havingooenrred to the representa

tion of tit. Paul's Ward nt the Council Board 
through the retirement of Mr. AM. Hastings, a 
large number of theelôbtoraof your wardfiave 
requested me to become *i candidate toe the 
office of - alderman fur the remainder of the 
year. I have concluded to comply with tin 
request so kindly tendered me, mid now present 
myself to you 4» à candidate for the honorable 
position of alderman.

Owing to the abortnam of time before the 
election takes place, I will not ->e able to make 
a personal call upon >ou all, but should' yoe 
elect me I will endeavor to serve your Interest* 
ID the best of my ability. j

Your humble servant.

east

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of April, 1886. 
DENIsflN E MACKLKM.

U Toronto street 
SolKitors for Executors.

piornutim roK HATjK,
»» kA AN ADI AN LAND A D V KRTÏS8LR,' 

V/ with supplement containing choice 
list of fruit grain, stock, and dairy farms ate 
otherJircpertias In all parts of the country, 
with 20 provineinl and county maps, sent post

ytOTOW

enow, ten rooms, to a first-olaes neighborhood. 
Silas James, Unite Bloek, Toronto street

EST End Agenoy—4ÎÎ Queen street west

4444 tee
of the first lotto 
lag te agressera 
lata not Uter tl 
view of the «

A D. PERRY-BARRISTER. SOLICt- A. TOR, etc. Society and private funds 
foMnvestment Lowest ratea Star Life of-

r
S66.0» K^LSSFBbS
once. J. A.BANFIELD ft Co., 4 King street 

/* PER fclCNT. MONEY.O william w. hall.
/♦ PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON 
t> farm and city property ; no commission ; 
mortgagra purchased. K. H. Tempi*

Toronto.

- At.f >ïle^°n 1>le5e 00 Tuesday last a youth 
named Molloy made a murderous aeaanlt on a
several pi it la? °^a>|t^lj8tab*,!n8 him In

ÆSHïSSst»”1"
William Slattery of Montreal, while safibring 

from an attack of delirium tremens, rushed out 
of his house completely nude and chased sev- 
0roL en the street. He was aeourad
with dlffloulty.

A human skeleton haa been discovered by 
tome workmen on Logan Farm, Montreal# The 
matter ia under police investigation.

Beebe, a notorious burglar and desperado, 
discovered atowed away In the steamship 

British Crown in Halifax harbor just as she 
was ready to sail to England.

j !

uiiSrH
i Mr. McLslaa's spe.

bSKE 
5aSrSL'

before 
lu tiqueflora. 32 Walllhgtoo street seat, Toronto. 

rr EUKKTON HYKRSVN (late of Howland 
Vy, Arnold! ft Ryersqn) Banister, «to. York 
Chambers..» Toronto street 
klANnlFF ft CANNIFF, BARRISTBRSI 
Vy solicitors, etc., 26 Toronto street Toronto. 
JTF08TKR CANNiraf. IlKNKV T, Canmckf. 21, 
/ lAMKROhl. CASWELL ft 8i', JOHN 
V/ Barristers, Sôlloltors. Conveyancers 
Notaries. 64 King street oast. .Torohtdk' 
17DWARD MEEK-BARRISTER, 80LI- 
VJ CITOR, etc.. 66 King at E., Toronto. 
IjiULLKRTON ft ÜOÜK, BARRISTERS! 
1 oto. Money to lead. 18 King street 
east

246

BRICK dwellings, centre of city. . "

and463 WILLIAM ROAF. rinq

Lome Park ici Eesort.1
4 Â’AUCNfSr

I United States and foreign countries 
DONALD C. RTDOUT ft GO., Solicitor» of 
Patents. 22 King tractante Toronto,_________

re)
COTTAGES on the Instalment plan. 

^DWELLING on Esther street with stable. 

^TOTTAGIon Nassau atnet 26-loot lot 

j^KVERAL dwelling, on Farley avenue.

4 A PjROFITABLE businaes for salé 

^Itaw brlok dwelling to let Ma^

1TENDERS WÀNTÈD 

MorXM
hotel at Lome Park for the erawm 0(1686 

Parties renting the hotel to fit It up at their 
own expeneesud run It an the European plan.

No intoxicutingUquors to be sold on premise* 
or park property.

j ii «S.V/4. •A Him
7^HÂSr~îTTElNSiKCTÎE5TI3îr~K3oKs

kit
any In the- Domlalon ; no pain in extracting; 
nrtincial sets, upper or lower. 96 

1 W. ELLIOT — DENTIST—43 AND 45 
ti e King weat New mode celluloid, grid 
and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malforma- 
tioa of the mouth.

k Late
bad

1 BOTE ft FLINT — BARRISTERS —

tTUGH MAOJfA^d:*!.
Fl TER. etc., 10 King str

C*H at Duffel t * Michnel’* and 
get a Silk Dress any shade, far 
*6. Cor. Wil on aveuue and 
1 eoge. ______________

his
Parties having control or placing of 

Desirable Riaka can obtain liberal terms 
on application. AGENTS WASTED.

1st I
: beavis. FÛTES MelNTYBÉ,

Ht AdolatddSt. Bast.
Q. C.. BARKIS-The O. J. C. Meeting,

The Chairman of the O.J.C. haa long desired 
to secure the attendance of Mr. A. J. Caewtt 
with two or three of his leaser lights of the 
stable, at a May meeting In Woodbine Park. 
This year there ia every chance, we believe, of 

•“Mr. Keleo’e" tricolor being seen here; for 
though Huggins will 1» at Jerome with a string 
of twenty, it is quite likely that a groom will be 
rent oh here with Leopold, Rica and Sir Ed
ward, and that Mr. Cassait and hia sou will 
name on to Toronto. The Chairman attaches 
nome importance to the visit, »e being calculat
ed to nseuro the attention of lending American 
Clubs to the rulings (off!) of the O. J. Q, 
pold is in the three-year-old plate, and la more 
likely to come than Ills superior “Lottery," who 
might lose bis maiden allowance, aud ia too 
good to trifle with. Rica, though now ia the 
etjud. ia fast and sure to head the list in the 
Cimh Hendicap; and Sir Edward Is a Tom Bowl- 
i-.igeolt, of little or no account, who haa only 
been used as a back. Nevertheless It will be 
China compliment to the exertions of the 
Chairman, if the horses put In an appearance 
here.

i.: 135kn.lness Notices.
—Mitchell, Miller ft Co., 46 Front street east, 

announce ample storage accommodation, in 
bond or free. The firm are of the highest 
standing. They are pre. sting to store all 
k nds of merchandise at moderate chargea. Mr. 
J. E. Mitchell will also continue his business 
as accountant and assignee In trust at thweame 
address.

Bathurst St.—Lots Hr Sale fl«asB£f2?îîSatîî,Tsa
-Next Poet Office. 86 Adelaide St. East, To 
rente» D. M. Howard,. J. J. Godfrey.
*T N. BLAKE, BARRISTER.—AMERL 
«I e CAN Repress Co.’» buildings, 55 Yonge 
etreet. Toronto.

4b. TIMMFTKIIR. to
Every Scotohman Should Read It.

ONE OF THE BEST ISSUED.
a year age tiwy»* 
(lament. He weed 
el the a T. B. and • 
he Government bed 

on after

HANLAN]S_ POINT.
Boty’s Perry Luo.

DENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO Hip NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsons Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

MARKHAM ST.-LOTS FOR SALE,
KUCUD AVE.—LOTS FOR SALE, 

MANNING AVE—LOTS FOR SALE
BLOCK ST.—LOTS FOR SALE

: ) '
SUBSCRIBE FOR

Scottish American Journal. K‘œ osefs^tSss^
Sutton, Ontario — 18 Court street, To
ronto; Main street, Sutton West; money to 
loan on rity and (arm property. R. E Kino» 
ford, G. IL C,^HOOKE, Glome Green.
IZ ERfirMAfiltONAIfi). DAVfDSON ft 
IV Paterson-Barristers. Solicitors. Notar

ies. eta. ettb. Masdnio hall. Toronto stroeW 
Toronto. mmimmmYmmgssmS^SiSmiSKBSm 

JeK. Kbkh. Q.iO* Wm. Maoikwald,
Wm. Davidhon. John A. Patkksom.

' ftx
Imporinet |* Ocean Feeerngeps.

In addition to the usual - Thursday 
of the White Star Line, the Steamer Baltic will 
sail as an extra steamer on Saturday, May 8. 
SSSHS**000 wUl be booked at less
than the.usual rates, for tile same accommoda- 
tion. This steamer has a high reputation tor 
seaworthy qualities in all weathers and is one 
of the most comfortable in the North lAtlantlo 
trade. See advertisement.

The Uanuiion Musical Union.
Two fair-sized audiences heard the Ham. 

ilton Musical Union slug Gilbert * Sulli
van'» opera. The Sorcerer, for the first time 
In Toronto yesterday afternoon end 
tng, with the following east: Sir Marmaduke 
Pouitdextre, J. H. Stuart; Alexia, T, D. 
Bed doe; Doctor Daly, K W. Schnoh; No 
tary, T. H. Stinson; John Wellington 
Walls, F. W. Warrington; Lady Sangasure, 
Miss Maria C. Strong; Aline, Mrs. George 
Hamilton; Mra. Pertlett, Misa U, Walker; 
Conatanee, Mrs. MoCnllooh. Lovers of music 
not present missed a treat, as the ladies and 
gentlemen who took part were well np in 
their lines, and the performance did not 
drag aa some amateur performance, do. 
The audience expressed their appreciation 
by several encores.

Always on Sale at 80 Yonge St, near King. nelly final errai 
■ked the House I 
rb toll was to he 
probably next 

L He adduced 
Untiro teat

Tha Etayant Steamer “ Quean 
City,” of tUia Ltne.tvill leave Yortc 
street wharf every half hour untU 
further notice.

DOTY BROS,, Proprietor a.

steamers1 BOOMS ABO BOA HO.
/TK8HNÏ^oi^îB«8^HSüBSrî5r2®B
VT 106 Shnter etreet Vacancies for gentle 
men hoarders; 83.35 per wees, day board $626 
House unequalled in the cltv.

fcBo«T0CM\&C00:,}9y»CT0«>>» 8LA.

JohP.Miemilo H.! Jyeo-:,5.
mi?

- -r,
VKHSOO • u

A soups cents. Hot or cold lunch always 
ready. Separate room for lad lea Lawson a 
12 Adelaide west

N
Book. Stationery and News. farX

r-
I dWRENCK MILLIGAN ft MOAN

FOR

BUFFALO, N.Y.
The Popular Canadian Rendez

vous <8 minâtes treat Ex
change Station),

BENSLER HOUSE.
141 Seneca Street,

Between Michigan and Welle eta
WIT BECK & RALSTON,

_____________ ____________________ Proprietors.

SASKATOON I *. i efTVR. NATRESS HAS REMOVED TO 12 
I " Carlton etreet

ïïi's.ïi %
h PT3ENG0ÛGH B SHORTHAND ANB BU8-

iaigeet cheapest and" best on the continent 
Business men supplied with office help on the 
shortest possible notice. Write for descriptive 
calendar. Taos. Bbnoough, President; C. H. 
Brooks. See'y-Treaa

I'F.miiu Oarsman I» Mere.
John A. Blglln, one of the famous Blglln 

,««others, and the best oarsman of them ail, 
died at midnight on Monday. He naught a bad 
arid some months ago. and it developed into 
Pneumonia, from which he died. John BigUn 
was bom ia Columbia County, Pa, in 1844. and 
went to New York In 1851, The first race he 
over rowed waa a double scull, when he and 
hie Orotherteames jumped Into an old boat 
without any preparation, but with a firm deter
mination to knock the boasting out of the 
Battery bora who thought that they could 
beat anything afloat The race waa to Hell 
Gate and return, and the Blglin Boys scored 
the first of the sortes of successes which after
ward made them famous throughout the United 
States. This waa In 1858. and after this John 

* with hia brothers James, Barney and Philip" 
formed a four-oared crew, which rowed against 
(early all the flnit-elaas oarsmen in North 
America. At Poughkeepete,ln 1865, the brothers 
met a crew composed of Bill Stevens, 
Woodiu, John Bestead Ezekiel Hen way. and 
In e great race for'$3000 a aide and the chum- 

■v nioostlip of tile United States they were eucuwe- 
ral, and were never afterwards defeated where 
kil <ff them rowed, although in the same year 
with the Poughkeepsie race Barney and John 
■owed in about with Kelt arson and Blew, 
end were beaten by the Ward brothers. John 
Blglin all the while kept us hia practice as a 
single waller, rod one of hu greatest achieve
ments waa the defeat of Kllia Ward at Nyack 
In 1671 in a race for $1060. In July, 187$, be 
defeated him again la a race over a five mils 
«auras at SpriooMd, Mm» but eu this oeea-

even-1

.'ri?.r2Ldent B*ent “ Moose Jaw h Mr. John 
d-1'* lihmore and the resident agent In tea 
oniony to Mr. Thomra Copland.^aakatom^

Society’s Offleee. lli'Ktegstfeet west***** 
Toronto, 24th April. 1886
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BARKIS 
to lean.E@L=ï3t._.

«•st, Toronto. ALKX. Mills. J.

P siIstreet 
HEiaUINOTON. .FINK AMT.

"V WTTT~T5SS1rSAf^isôînfRSAÎ¥0iî

___
to tax.

IT of Trade Rotunda. Apply Caretaker,
Imperial bank _
TTOU8K8 TO RENT IN THE WEr-T END. 
Jfl Apply to Wm. Grbemwood, Baal 
Estate Agent 938 Queen street west 8 doors 
east of Doveroourt Road.

BVarNBaa OABna.
4M STTi A NNd>J(r^5mE™ËNGf5iKES

atS?d"edU4Ver,n8S“ ^ “*
i r

!tfitfp WANTno____________
ANY LADY WISHING A SERVANT

PoetofflcaCe" 46 Aaelaide Eaat two doors from

> !W. G. Murdoch.

(are and cuff» 25b per dozen pieeto J. Uae-

___________________ G.E Millar

to Rice Lewis & Son, Toron tou Hu bon W. M. 
Mubhay, Fs.1i, Bauwiuk, A# C, Maciaqwkll.

ÎSaV^Kn,^

and Georgetown. Otllcra; 86 King street 
east, Toronto, and Creriinro’s Uleok, George- 
town. Money to loam W. T. AirSv 
J. SHILTON. J. Baird. 1 AU.sk.

I« t OTTA'
the

M

riVROY LAUNDRY—26 AND 28 MELINDA

A ht^StW v&sMat
Friday morning will he delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured and ehwif-worn goods A 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Emmo**- 
Howd, propnelor.
»>r CKNJB .PKR DOZEN PtECKS-COL’ 
ref) LARS end Cu fib—Toronto Steem Leu» 
to. to rod 66 Wellington .trees west 
King street wrat, u.p.shaKPE

,totoUy oonfldentiat

Led Mr. Duvteb 
Bon of the wits 
members of the 
Cartwright an 
A discharged 
named Carmter bed 
special tickets 
hotel to 1884 white 
word “nil" mranl th 

free. He keptjl 
to I 

answer

1F ,yHHv. want RELIABLE HELP
froS^Sâ“ATÆ°1Imploym#,“ Bur*n’16

A GENTS WANTED TO HANDLE THE 
wt fountain pen ever invented; used by

tourte & S35S5 
&5S. S&S *■
XXTANTBD-3 YOUNG" MEN TO JOIN 
TV Amateur B, B. Club, Box 80, World.
\\ranted to Purchase-» first-
y.Y CLASS cart homes; highest priera 

S'rontstreeta.16 ^ BuRNB. oor. Bathurst and

matinee Masieate.
Messrs ]. Suckling and Sons gave a 

matinee musicale to their friends and 
patrons at the Phil harmonic Hall yesterday 
afternoon. The audience wee ef goodly 
size and appreciative. Mbs Ryan's render
ing ol the two songs ""Perget. Forgive ” 
and “The Old Organ Loft," was highly 
artistic. Mr. Qodowski'e piano solos were 
brilliantly exmmted.

jn* AA KK.
fÿÛR SÂEÎC^SÂWDtrSÎ BY ÏHB^aIÎ^r REL or load^at the lowest priera. Fibst-
brook Bnoe.. 273 King E______________________
1,1 OR SALE-KINDLING WOOD-6 frls. 
r for $1 delivered. 12 hrlb for $2 delivered, 

0 brte. for $3 delivered. Firstbrook BhOU, 
71 King atreet eaet_______________

wood K-itm Fw*«.
E^e^BE~$NcHsrf2fin5s

it east, Tssontsu 
otdoro. and wo

Homer

EA»5Si SXUSiSZiSi.
«6

:«135 «Ïs“asL.V7«s»iB,asraa
rTwio ^r1' to loan. H. T. Shibley. HOMEMADE BREAD I#1 • 23 Adelaida 

Prompt attention to all 
guaranteed satisfactory-

WOOD. was i 
that

36

“Hello! ' Gns you look happy, what’s upi 
Well, Fred, 1U tell you: That dude that baa so 
mute este oalted on Jennie the other night 
and her mother got him to help hermit un 
auine nteturea, and be drove the nails u> and

v k
\\

'Telephone communiontion.

eikrvant girls wanted atoncb-

s^t^x^sBssa
i V«smfth’. Specialties,1. r E^MoDERMOTT^- DESJGNER^AND

Ôzîteraranrôtoiipzûtopto». . ****"
i

At Steam Bakery, oor. Jarvis and 81»
.

19 King

ji. . v-i- * a# -AL'A^snJklte^àrow'df"-* as» A.ia_s ^ e *’">Ti
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® FIRE
Insurance^o.
£2.000.000^5.
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